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The Ishtar Terra highland region of Venus contains mountain belts morphologically similar to
terrestrialorogenicbelts. Akna Montes and Freyja Montes are long, linear mountainbelts with about4
km of relief abovethe 3- to 4-kin-highLakshmiPlanurn. The Maxwell Montesmountainbelt, however,is
more rectangularin plan view and has relief of approximately8 kin. We have investigatedthe natureof
this latter rangeusing complementaryradar imagesobtainedby the A•,zibo Observatoryand the Venera
15/16 spacecraft,as well as altimetrydata obtainedby the Venera 15/13 and Pioneer Venus spacecraft.
Geologicaland structuralmapshave been compiledon the basisof thest data, the individualfeaturesand
their stratigraphicrelationshipsinterpreted,and a model for the origin raadevolutionof Maxwell Montes
is proposed. The dominantfeaturesof this mountainrange are long, parallel ridges and valleys that are
intepretedto be anticlinesand synclinesand to have resultedfrom ENE-WSW orientedcompression.Two
major shear zones bound Maxwell Montes on the north and south, cor•vergingtoward the west. Nine
narrow linear parallel features several hundreds of kilometers long (identified as cross-strike
discontinuities,CSDs) cut obliquelyacrossthe strikeof the ridgesand valleys in a NW-SE directionand
disrupt the structuralfabric of the mountainrange, dividing Maxwell J,'Iontesinto 10 crustal domains.
Among several possibleorigins, we find that the data are most consistentwith their interpretation as
right-lateral strike-slip faults with offsets of up to 125 kin. Retrodeformationand reconstructionof
Maxwell Montesusingthe offsetsdeterminedfor individualdomainsproducesa long linearmountainrange
similar to Akna Montes. Using geologicunit mapsand topographicmaps of the presentconfigurationof
Maxwell,

similar reconstructions were made; these reconstructions restored several linear tectonic

elements,topographictrends,and sinuousunit boundariesto more contiguouspositions. On the basisof
thesedata and observations
we suggestthat Akna Montesmay representthe initial form of compressional
orogenicbeltson Venus,while Maxwell Montesauainedits presentmorphologythrougha secondstage
of deformationinvolvinglarge-scalestrike-slipfaulting. We examineseveralmodelsfor this secondstage
and favor the interpretationthat it occurred as the Akna Montes-.•ikeproto-Maxwell Montes was
transportedto the west between two convergingshear zones, acconz:?anied
by rotation of the entire
mountainrange. Thirty percentshorteningof the mountainrangeis rapliedby the geometriesof the
presentand reconstructedMaxwell Montes. On the basisof the defom ation in Maxwell Montes and the
evidencefor large-scaletransportwe concludethat large-scalehorizon•a movementof crustalmaterialsis
a significantaspectof the tectonicsof Venus.
DATA SETS AND APPROACH

INTRODUCTION

The globaltectonicstyle of Venushas yet to be defined.
Our investigationinvolveda comparativeanalysisof radar
However, mountain belts which are morphologically and imagesand altimetry from severalsources. Images analyzed
topographicallysimilar to orogenicbelts on Earth have been include thoseobtainedby the Arecibo Observatory(Figure la)
observedon Venus [Masursky et al., 1980; Campbell et al., and the Venera 15 and 16 spacecraft(Figure lb), both of which
1983; Barsukov et al., 1986]. Two of these mountain belts, have spatialresolutionin the range of 1-2 kin. We have also
Akna Montes and Freyja Montes, have previously been used altimetry obtainedby the PioneerVenus orbiter (Figure
interpretedas orogenicbelts basedon the recognitionof a lc) and the Venera 15/16 orbiters(Figure2c). The Pioneer
number of diagnosticfeaturesanalogousto those observedin Venus altimetry has a vertical accuracyof approximately200
terrestrial orogenic belts [Crumpier et al., 1986]. A third m, and footprint sizes for the area of interest are typically
mountainbelt, Maxwell Montes, is the focusof this study. We about50 km by 50 km [Pettengill et al., 1980]. The Venera
present evidence that this range was initially formed altimetryhas a precisionof 50 m and footprintdiametersof 40compressionally
as an Alma Montes-likelinear mountainbelt 50 km [Rzhiga, 1987].
and that it experienced
a later stageof large-scalestrike-slip
The Arecibo and Venera 15/16 imaging radar systems
faulting accompaniedby 30% shorteningparallel to its long providecomplementary
coverageof the Maxwell Montes area
axis. We concludethat large-scalehorizontalmovementof dueto theirdifferinglook directionsandincidenceangles.The
crustalmaterialshas been an intrinsicpart of the tectonicsof Arecibo system illuminated Maxwell Montes from the
Venus.
southwestat incidenceanglesbetween59ø and 65ø, whereasthe
Venera systemilluminated Maxwell from the east at incidence
anglesbetween7ø and 13ø. From the scatteringlaw of Hag[ors
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[1964, 1970] it is predictedthat at the given incidenceangles,
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